
A Letter From*

Parfumerie ED. PINAUD
To American Aten

and Women

Making the Present Defer to the Future

ESTABLISHED for . century With headauar-
ters inPunj and a general agency in New York,
we have had Mthin the last two year* a large

increase in the demand (or ED PINAUD'S Dental
Cream. Loria Ppwder, Brillantine. ED PINAUD'S
Eau dc Quinine Hair Ionic and Lilac Vegetal.
Believing that in prosperous times the wisest policywould be to build for the future, we decided to
maintain a low level of prices on our goods althocuh
a {large increase would have been justified. We
knew-that by refraining from profiteering and by
judicious advertising of the superior auality of the
ED. PINAUD preparations, we could become more
firmly established than ever in the esteem of the
American public.
,>We now advise our friends that m do not mienJ to
'Olse prices during the next six months, although
conditions would wifrant making our prices double
what they were befofe the \var. By increasing our

production and proceeding on the principle of small
profits and large «les. it has been ncccssary to
itKr'asc our prices only j5% since the war began
We want more than, ever to have the name EQ,
.PINAUD stand for fair dealing and to cultivate a

genuinely friendly feeling toward our house and our
merchandise, bv plodwng not to jnercase prices-
except -when it bcccmics an absolute necessity.
We feel that the fine-old word "trustworthy" jiutly
applies to the ED PINAUD preparations. You
can rely thoroughly upon their merit. They are

# guaranteed to contain no wood alcohol or other
injurious ingredients, and have been.approved in
every respect by the authorities. What is even

tnore important they have.retairted the esteem of the
American public for over 40 years because of their
<JUA1.1Tt7 This fact we deeply appreciate anj
assure our friends we will keep faith witff them.

H. & G. KLOTZ & CO.
AMERICAN OFFICES:

"ED. PINAUD BLDC NEW YORK
EMILE: UTaRD. Cent. AgL

\

Our goods are in the slock of practically every shopkeeper and
druggist in the world. Our Hair Tome and Lithe Vegetal are ob¬
tainable also in all first class barber shops, in individual applications.

I HAPPENINGS IN SOCIETY
_

Lansings Honor Guests.Dinners Tonight.Weddings and Engagements
.News of the Diplomats.and of Official Society.

THE Secretary of Mate and Mra.
Lt»ln( will' b« the honor
nucala at tile dinner which

Henry White la giving thle evening.
Other dinner* will be given tonight

by Mm. Marshall Field, who la enter¬

taining a number of youiiK people In
compliment to Miaa Nancy Kane, and
by Mra. Henry K. l>lmock, whose
gueata are aaked to meet Helen W«l-
cott. daughter of the Hecretary of the
Smithsonian Institution. Mi»» Wal-
oott has come on from New York to
.tay with Mr*. Ditnock.
Mm. McMillan Gibson will be

hoeteaa at a dinner tonight. Mra.
Louise Cromwell Krooka, who haa . -

cently taken a house In Washington,
will be among the guests.

Mrs. 1'". rt. Moran will be hostess at
a reception and tea dunce this after¬
noon at Wardman I'ark Hotel In
compliment to Senatorr and Mra. Car¬
ter Glass. It will be Mr. Glass' Drat
appearance in the role of Senator.
The reception will take place In

the ballroom, with the lea table at

StWWfrSs
What Rood teeth mean to
you. Your health may be
ruined and even death caused
by bad teeth. Let us restore
them with crowns, fillings or

plates.

555
20 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

DR. ADAMS

one cod. Among tho*« who will a»-
.1st the ho*t**a are her two daugh¬
ter*. Mr*. Malcolm McConlhe ind Mrs.
Horace Mucfarland, Mm. Hop*, of
Mlaaourl; tlr». Clarence Illdley, Mra.
Frank H Freyer, lira. Joaepli Hainp-
aon, Mra. K. W. Cole, Mra. Archibald
McCrea, Mine. Claude l-angl*ia and
othara.

Mine. L,lvlua D. Teluaanu. wife of
the military attache of the Rumanian
legation, will be at home tomorrow
afternoon after 4 o'clock at her r**l-
dence, 1750 q atreet. . .ie reception
will follow the decoration of Ueo.
I'e> ton C. March, chief of ataff, U.
S A., with the (rand croaa of the
Order of the Crown of Ituinanla. and
. ioneral March will be the gueat of
honor. Mine. Teluaanu will be aa-

alated by her mother, Mra. Samuel
liujnphrey. of Philadelphia, and Mi if.
Waller Tuckerinan and Ml*s Well*
will prealde at the tea table.
Major Tenusanu will make the pre¬

sentation of the order to General
March In the name of the Kins °f
Kuinania uud at the aame tline hu
will confer the decoration of com¬
mander of the Orddr of Itumanla
upon Col. Cunatant Cordier, formerly
Ucneral March's llalaon officer. The
ceremony will take place at 3:30
o'clock ut 1750 Q atreet in the pres-
cnco of Secretary of War llaktr. Mr.
l^al.ovury, charge d'affalree of Kit-
mania; the military attaches of the
ullicd nations now on duty In Wash¬
ington and ten American generals,
chief* of division* of the War De¬
partment.

Mr*. Kliphalet Fraier Andrews will
give a reading at the Club of Colonial
. James this afternoon, the program
being made up of excerpts from her
verse* and other writings.

Weilesa Kntoy T* I.eate.
The Mexican ambassador, Benor Bo-

nillas, will leave Washington on

Wednesday for Mexico, vyhere lie Is
leturnlng to enter the campaign for
president of that country. Senor Al¬
fonso Killer, counselor of the embassy,
win be charge d'affaires until the ar¬
rival of Senor Fernandex, who will be
his successor. Senor Siller will then
proceed to his new post of duty as

Mexican minister to Peru.
Senora Bonlllas and her daughter,

Henorita Bonlllas, have sailed for
Italy to visit Signor and Signora
Ouiseppe Coppola In Milan. Signora

aThe Price of One Tire for God!"
"We were going over our family

budget for the year," said a well-to-do
business man to his pastor.

"Suddenly I looked up at my wife
with a gasp of astonishment.

" Do you see what we have done? "

I exclaimed. "For amuse¬
ment and the automobile
we have allotted ten times
as much as we are planning
to give to the church and
charities. I never realized
it before."

What they had set aside
for benevolence would just
about buy one new automobile tire.

The price of one tire.for God!
The Christian Steward recognizes thatGod

is the owner of his Life and wealth; he
acknowledges his Stewardship by setting aside
first of all a definite portion of his income for
God's use.

The Protestant denominations, in coopera¬
tion with the Interchurch World Movement
have designated February as Christian Stew¬
ardship Month. The goal of all the churches
together is 10,000,000 Christian Stewards,
regularly enrolled in the holy habit of giving
of themselves and their resources.

Stewardship Calendar
February

Christian Stewardship Educational
Period: February 2?. Stewardship Ac¬
knowledgment Sunday
February 2?, Life Service Enlistment
Sunday

T.Iarch
Pre-Easter Teriod for the deepenlnr
of the Spiritual LifeanJ the Enlistment
of Life Itecruita

April
April 4. Faster#?unday. National Join-
the-Church Day

Sunday, February 22nd,
has been chosen as Stew¬
ardship Acknowledgment
Sunday. Will you be one
on that day to formally
acknowledge God's owner¬

ship of your life, your labor
and your income?

Will you dedicate some definite
portion of your income in His cause?

Will you lift God's portion from
the bottom cf your budget to the top?

No other single act that lies within
your power can do more to hasten
the coming of His Kingdom.

For full information and helpa for Paatora, Sunday School Super-
intandanta and Woman'a and Young People' a Societies write the

Stewardship Department

^INTERCHURCH World Movei
ofNorth America

45 WEST 18th STREET, NEW YORK CITY

tent

Coppola wu formerly Benorlta Maria
BoilUu.

New Eavay
The newly appointed ainbaaaador

of Uraall, Auk unto Cochrane de
car, who la now visiting In England,
la expected at the einbaaay here the
laat of thla month.

Mrs. Robert I.analng and Mri
Franklin K. l-ana were among the
K ueeta at the Informal luncheon
which Mm. Loula Hertla gave on Bat-
urday at the Shoreham.

Mlea Laura John*, who waa the
gueat for aeveral week* of her uncle
end auat, the Poetmaeter General and
Mm A. H. liurleaon, has been re¬
called to her home in Auatln. Tex., by
the audden death of her father,
Claude Douglaa John*.
Mlea Sidney Burleaon, who sailed

with friend* for thla country from
Sweden on February 0, la expected to
arrive heie about the middle of the
month.

3. K. Lefevre, charge d'affaires of
the republic of I'anama, haa gone to
Florida.

The Cuban Mlnlater and Mme de
OespedtH gave a dinner on 8aturda>
night for the Secretary of State and
Mra. Lansing. The company to meet
them included the French Ambaaaa-
dor and Mine. Jusserand. the Ambas¬
sador of Chile and Mme. MathleU, the
Secretary of the Navy and Mra. Dan-
leia, the Secretary of the Interior and
Mr*. Kane, the Minister of liollvaa
and Mine, Calderon, the Minlater of
Guatemala. Dr. Mendex; the Mlnlater
of Ecuador and Mme. Kilzalde, the
Mlnlater of Poland and Prlncesa I.u-
bcmiraka, Congreaaman and Mra.
Henry D. Flood, Mra. John U. Hender¬
son, John H. Henderson. Jr . Hllarlon
Moreno, Argentine minister to Vene¬
zuela, who Is now serving as coun¬
selor of the Argentine embassy here;
the Minister of Cuba to Holland and
Switzerland, and the Secretary of the
Cuban Legation and Mme. Padro.

Miss Julia Powell, of New York, is
visiting Rrlg Gen. and Mra. William
M. Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. I.an Anderson and |Mrs. Philip McMillan, who passed
through Washington the end of last:
week on their way to White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va.. will make a i-hort
visit at the resort and will then go |South to cruise on Mr. and Mrs. An-|derson's houseboat, the Roxana.

Mrs. Henry D. Flood will be at
home tomorrow afternoon at 20-'»
Connecticut avenue.

Mrs. Daniel C. Roper and Miss
Grace Roper will not be at home this
afternoon, but will receive on Mon¬
day afternoon, February 23. Minn
Roper has gone to New Haven to at-
tend the Vale prom.

Dreae B*»*araal Taal*»t.
The final dress telwarsal for "Hullo.

Washington." which will be pre¬
sented tomerrow afternoon and even¬

ing and Wednesday evening for the
benefit of the Children's Hospital, will
be held tonight at the Marine Par-
racks. The first dress rehearsal was

held last night and went off with
much dash, although some of the
principals were detained until after
midnight going over their parts.

Mrs. Grafton Mlnot. granddaughter
of Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, who
has the part of an elderly and
acidulous community service secre¬

tary, made a great hit at the re¬
hearsal, and it is prophesied that she
will receive an ovation on the night
of the first performance.

A meeting of tha Society of
Sponsors, followed by a luncheon,
will be held at the New Wlllard on

Thursday.

Mrs. Henry Arnold Peckham is In
New York and Is staying at the
Chatham Hotel. Her son, Rufas W. (Peckham. who spent the past week¬
end with his mother, has returned to
Washington.
Mrs. William Raich Williamson will

be at home this afternoon at 1725 H
street.

AilxMd-Sailtk Xnptlala.
The Rev. Dr. C. Ernest Smith, rec¬

tor of St. Thomas Church, went to
Sayvilie. L I., for the marriage on

Saturday of Miss I*aurie Elward Smith,
daughter of Gen. and Mrs. Robert
Gibson Smith, formerly of Washing¬
ton. to Andrew Perry DeForest All-
good. of New York. The ceremony-
took place in St. Ann's Church, Say-
vllle, with the rector, the Rev. Dr.
John H. Prescott, and Dr. Smith as the
officiating clergymen. It was follow¬
ed by a reception at The Hollyhocks
General and Mrs. Smith's home at
Sayvllle. The s'cheme of floral deco¬
rations at the church breathed of
springtime. The altar rail was Ir.ink-
ed with palms, which made a back¬
ground for masses of yellow narcis¬
sus and white daisies, whilo asecnslon
llliea adorned the altar.

Professor Woodstock, organist;
Hins Kronald cellist, and twelve
choir boys, who wore rifyal blue
cottax and white surplices, gave the
music. The choir, singing "Love Di¬
vine." met the bridal party at the

BLISS NATIVE
HERB
TABLETS

A TABLET at bed-tlm* keep* slckneaa
away. You get up in the morning feeling
full of pep. You sre vigorous, your skin
haa that healthy glow, your «ye« bright,
your step elastic, and that delightful feol-
in* of youth returned to those who are
getting eld. Maggie !»aterson. Shoals.
Ind write* "1 am M yrara old, do all
my own work, never ml** a meal, eat all
I want and anything 1 want, and feel as
\ oung today aa I did fifty year* ago. which
1 attribute to taking one HL18S NATIVK
IIRH It TABLET ea« h night before retiring
Kach bo* contains a Ol'ARANTBK coupon,
and In wealed with a blue *eal bearing nig
nature of ALOSZO O I11JHR For *ale bynil leading drufglsts In bones containing
200 dosen for $1 00 and a smaller *»/.e for
f 60. Mads by A O. BLISS CO.. WASH¬
INGTON, l>. O. 3

THE EAOLE
AMERICAN-CHINESE

RESTAURANT
316 Ninth St. N. W.

Iliialaeaa l.aarh, Wf, II to 3 Pally.
V eetnl Dinner. Mr »»¦ > t« . **.*.
Diiadav IMnwer, 11 A.M. I* I '*.*'.
aprrlal ottenlion glre» #a alte*

tliratn »ar«l»a.

door of the pleturaaqua atona church
and preceded them to the altar. The
Itev. J. H. Praacott rwd the bathrathal
¦ervlce and the ceremony waa per¬
formed by Dr. Smith. The boy volcaa
sang "Oh Perfect Eove." end for th|
rdoitluui, "The Voice that Breathe#
O'er Eden."
The bridal sown waa of cloth of

¦ liver, severely simple and adorned
only with bands of pearla. with a

very long rourt train of silver cloth.
Her veil of (Spanish lace waa caught
In . cap effect with »arlanda of
orange blossom*. Instead of the con¬

ventional bouquet, tha% bride carried
an Ivory-bound prayer book, with a

shower of lilies of the valley and
orange blossoms. Her ornament was

the bridegroom's gift, a diamond
bracelet. She was given In marriage
by her brother, E. E. Ward Smith, and
her attendant was her sister, Mrs.
flaldrldge, of this city, wife of Comdr.
H. A. llaldrldge, as matron of honor,
who wore a gown of shaded violet
chiffon, a large violet straw hat,
trimmed with flowers of yellow and
palest lavender. She carried a basket
hat overflowing with yellow daisies
and single violets. Mrs. Smith, the
bride's mother, wore a gown of black
velvet and lace over white chiffon,
and a tulle hat in orchid shades. Mrs.
Allgood, mother of the bridegroom,
wore a gray charmeuse embroidered
ond a hat of gray satin and ostrich.
Mr. Allgood's best man was Ernest

Pope, of New York, and the ushers
ware Major William C. ltose, U. S. A.,

GIRLS! DRAW A
MOIST CLOTH
THROUGH HAIR

Let "Danderine" save your
hair and double

its beauty.

Oh. girls, such an abundance of
thick, heavy. Invigorated hair; a

perfect mass of wavy, silky hair
gloriously fluffy, bright and so easy
to manage.
Just moisten a cloth with a little

"Iianderine" and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; this magically re¬
move* all dirt, excess oil and grease,
but your hair is not left brittle, dry
stringy or faded, but charmingly
soft, with glossy, golden gleams and
tender lights. The youthful glints
tints and color are again in your
hair.
"Danderine" is a tonic-beautifler

Besides doubling the beauty of the
hair at once, It checks dandruff and
stops falling hair. Get delightful
Danderine for a few cents at any
drug or toilet counter and use It as
a dressing and invigorator as told
on bottle.

To Fortify The Sym-
tom Against Coidm,
Grip andinfluenza

Take

"Laxative
Bromo
Quinine
Tablets"

Be sure you get the Genuine
Look for this signature

on the box.

Every Woman
Who ob¬
serves
p prwnB I
* r glene
In her
toilet, ft*

well as those
who do not,
should read our
Itoohlet upon

'this s n h | e e t
for the valnahle Informntlon It
eontalns. MAIJ.IMt K It K K.
!\e»er ho« more thonght been
Rive* to Its requirements than
there Is now.

As a eonseqnenee there hM
been created an nnnstial demand
for T> ree's Antlseptlr Powder,
the use of whlrh as nn nntlnep
»le has proved Its effectiveness
In affording protection ond re¬

lief to the congested membranes.
Three's Antlseptlr rowder has
brought Its fslrssec to promi¬
nence through pnrrly Intrlnsle
merits, nnd It la the biggest
selling prodnet for thla pnrpose
In the world.

J. S. TYREE, CHEMIST. Ij»c.
Waahinrfon, D. C

¦

ot Waatilafton; Ctirlatophar Kobart.
of N«w York; Coram>n4tr Dtldrl4|t,
U H. N., and ktUi'i yvuagar brullxr,
J*w«tt Holt 8 (tilth.
Mr and lira. Allgoud hava |«o« to

Plnahurat, wbara tliay will rautain for
.avaral waaka bafora continuing thotr
trip farther ttouth

Comdr. and Mr*. Edward MoCaulay,
Jr., antartalnad at dlnnar laat nlfbl

Mr*. Charlea Boughton Wood will
ba at homa tbla afiarnoon. and will
hava with bar bar cuaata, Mra. Alfrad
Hawaa. Ml.a Mocker, of New York,
and Mra. Ilenry ituaaall Talbot. M*a.
George l». McUm, of Connecticut;

Mra. Henry f. Kalrhanka. and Mr*
William Kdwln Hall will pour taa

Dr. Kinlllo dal Kolar, aecratary at
the I'eruvtjn Knibaaay, wbo baa had

(Cootlnuad on Pa«a bt«aiilt<a)

LadiesKeepYourSkin
Clear, Sweet, Healthy
With Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Talcum

B. ttcuro 23ot)SCo.
*THE BUSYCORNER* PKNNA.AVE.AT 8TH.5X

| Open 9:15 A. M. Close 6:00 P. M.

Lingerie Waists
Assert Their Right to a Hearing

.Knowing that Spring is surely on the way, even if
she has not yet put in her appearance, lingerie waists
realize that their season is approaching, and they have
arrived here in hosts of new styles ready to meet Miss
Springtime.
.The new models are
made of voiles, organdies,
white striped voiles, dotted
swisses, embroidery and
lace trimmed styles, and
plain tailored fro AA
model8 at
.White poplins, and soi-
settes, checked and striped
voiles, dotted swisses, in
high neck, and two. in one
collar styles, some with
Buster Brown collars; also
many lace and embroidery

$2.50
.Satin striped white voiles,
the stripes in blue, green,
beige, lavender, and black.
Some are made with two-
in.-one collar, others with
white pique collars, and
some in low neck styles;
also white voiles, linenes,
and dotted Q P
Swisses. At
.Striped Voiles, and plain Voile \Vaists_ some with tucked
front and entredeux, made with roll collar trimmed with
entredeux. and colored organdy waists, in Copenhagen, lav¬
ender, pink, tan, also white batiste in pretty tucked d»0 QJ?
models, and white organdies, lace trimmed. At.... v«Ja«/«/

Kann's.Second Floor.

New Skirtings
In Plaids and Checks
. Separate skirts are al¬
ways in demand, and es¬

pecially in spring and sum¬
mer foi- business wear with
the trim tailored waist.
These new skirtings are the
materials which are the
vogue at present for the
new style skirts.
.54-inch Velour Checks,
in a variety of two-tono

£3"-...* $5.50
.54-inch Shepherd Checks,
in black and (£4 CA
white. A yard...

18-inch Skirtings in
plaids, and pin checks, in
dark and light C A
colorings. A yard
Kann's.Ktreet Floor.Uress

Goods St>re.

A

If you number your
sweethearts by the score
and want to send

Valentines
.to each of them, why here
are Valentine Post Cards. 10
for IOc.
.If. however. they are
fewer in.. number, we have
appropriate Valentines priced
all the way up to ROc.
.But if it isn't a question
of sentiment, but Jitst plain
friendship, then why not
come in and look over our
large assortment for some¬
thing: witty, friendly and ap¬
propriate.
.If you want to have a jok"
on some friend there are
amusing: Valentines here
that are not in the least
malicious.
.But whatever vein appeals
to you, we have something
to meet your wants.
.Find them at several dif¬
ferent tables throughout the
btore.

Kann's.Street Floor. ..

Difficult to Find Smarter

jersey Dresses
At These Prices

New, and decidedly charming, though the majority are

simple in line and fashioning.
Long straight line styles that give gracefulness and

slenderness to the wearer. Braided bodices with sash around
the waist is almost medieval in origin, but very charming.
Sotpe have the long Ufliy broken by the distended hip effect.
A new vest bodicr dress has the little modesty vest of trico-
lptte; has a straight line skirt with three rows of embroidery
ornamenting both bodice and skirt, and sleeves.
..Cost dresses that very closely resemble suits, are also
very attractive models, some have hand embroidered vests;
others arc in Russian blouse style. One new model is orna¬
mented witj\ silver thread nnd silk embroidery, and has loose
flpwing sleeves, embroidered.

The colors are reindeer, brown, navy. tfray", taupe, beige
canard blue, and black. Sizes up to 44 bu:<t measure. Not
all styles at each price, but priced according to i|uality and

At $19.90, $25.00 and $29.75
Kunn'ft Hrconil 1'loor.

%

j


